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ALTHouOH the Provincial -alections are over and done
with, tha voice of the party press is stili for war. Tha rea-
son is not far to seek. The general opinion among Refori-
ers sems ta be that a dissolution of the Dominion
Parliament is iinminext, and tliat, we are on the verge of a
ganeral alection for the Rouse of Commons. Tbey are
therefore desirous of keeping Mr. Mowat's triumph well
before the people, and of making tbe most of the weak
points of the losing side. Conservatives, on the other band;
are smnarting under the sense of a crusbing dafeat, and tbe
asperiLies of the carnpaign are yat frasli in their memnories.
We need net look for mucli relief from, tbe strain until the
great agony is over.

AT the time of this present writing there bas been no dis-
solution, thougli rumeurs are rife te the effect tbat it will
bave takien place before the day closes. These whohlarp the
loudest on this string are not a wliit better informed than
their neighibouirs. IL is difficult te see wliab purpese the
(Joverninent cau hiope te serve in bringing on the turmoil of
an election at tbe present Lime, unless it be a simple desire
te bie relieved frein suspense.. Se far a- a dispassionate mind
can judge, tlie odds ara vary nincl agaînst tbem just new,
and the future offers small inducement for delay; but Sir
John Macdonald lias always bad strong staying poers, and
has shown himsaîf Lrustful of bis stars.

SIR CHARLiEs TuppER is now on lis way te Canada,
ostensibly to, confer wviLl bis leader as te the political situa-
tion. IL seems te, be generally understood that lie is te stay
here, and that, lie will 'aecept an important office'in the
Governmenit. Sir Charles's past lins net been of a kind te
inspire the highiest confidence in bis future, but lie'is
unquestionably a streng man, more especially on the stump,
and in his native province lie is a formidable factor for bis
opponents te deal with. Bis health. is said te bave been
cempletely restored by bis residence abroad, and sliould lie
take the field in the ensuing campaign we may look eut for
some interesting exchanges of left-hand compliments be-
twean him and Sir Richard Cartwright BoLli gentlemen
have great gifts in the way of vituperation, and the atinos-
phare wiil bc electric wvherever tliey may happan te bie
brouglit into contact.

IT sea-pis te ha ganerally undarsteod that Europe is on the
verge of a tramendous; conflict-a conflict more widespread
and momenteus than any which lias taken place there since
the Crimean war. Rtussia and Austria have hitherte been
regarded as the prime factors in the approaching etruggle,
but they nemi ceunt mnerely foi' two pieces on the board.
France and Gerinany mnust inavitably be involved, and that
Turkcey will have bier say in the matter is a foregone conclu-
sien. Italy is aise pretty certain te, be draggad in. Of
deeper sîgnificance te us is the fact that Grat Britain eau-

nethoe e kepclar f hestrgge.There seems but tee
good rmaison te fear that the mihole European continent is
lilfaly to ha divided into tw.o formidable camps, and that
bostilities cannot well be-postponed beyond the approaching
spring. The iinpending war-cloud may haply poa by, but

it would be hoping a.gainst hope to look for a saccèssful
solution of the many complicated difficulties whicli stare the
nations in the face. Tennyson 'may as well leavè Loclsley
Hall alone, and îreert to ."the long, long canker of peace"
which. soured his digestion more than .thirty years ago.

THE sudden death of Lord Iddesleigh frem heart disease
removes fi'om English politis. a suxperlatively respectable,
but byno ineans an overtowering figur-e. Such spurs as le.
had lie won as Sir Stafford Northcote, the Commoner, and
hie liad barely had time te becoine accustomed to the atinos-
pliera of the House of Lords are lie succuinbed te the înal-
ady which had long overshadowed him. Sir Stafford was
an aminently useful, hard-w9rking man, wbo had a higli
sense of the responsibilities of his position, and was held -in
high esteem, not only by those of bis own pdlitical cei'-
,plaxion, but also by bis opponents. For nine rnonths back hie
bas been rendered exceedîngly uacomfértable by the neceýs-
sity of coming into frequent official contact witb Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill, for whose character of political opinions fie
lhad not a very moderate degree of respect. Since Sir
Randolpli's resignation hie bas been practically crowded out
of the ministry. Ris malady was one especially susceptible
to mental influences, and it, is extremely probable that his
death lias been hastened by the worry incidentai to bis posi-
tion. Ris friends and relations will probably mentally hold
Salisbury, as well as Lord Randoîpli Churchill responsîble,
to some extent, for the calamîty which lias corne upon them.

No sojourner in Canada ever left behind him a greater
numbar of pérsonal friands on leaving our shores than did
Lord Dufferin, and there are more than a few Ganadians
who will be sorry to hear that the climate of India lins
pretty nearly done its work upon bis constitution, insomucli
that it is very doubtful wliethar hie wilI ba.abla to complate
bis tarn of office as Viceroy. It is no secret that hie is far
fromn being a wealthy man for one occupying se elevated a;
position, and that bis official income is a matter of the
greatest>moment to, hiîn. He expresses bis determination to
aithar stay out bis terni or die in barness, but bis pliysîcians
declare tbat should lie become mucli worse than lie bas been
for some, months past lie will at least <ie compelled to relin-
quisli bis officiai duties, and such. a relinquisliment Miould
doubtless be followed by bis inimediate ratura to, a less try-
ing cliniate. Lord Dufferin bas long been recognized by
English statesmen of both parties as one of the ablest of
Rer Majesty's servants of'the second rank. When lie
passes to bis rest it may truly be said of him, as was said
nearly a quarter of a century ago upon the death of Lord
Elgin: " Happy are the country"and tlie age in whicli sucli
men are to be found in the second rank, and are content to
hae there."

OwiNG te the difficulties and drawbaeks inseparable f rom
the issue of a first numbar, it bas bean found necessary to
cancel a good mnany editorial notes, as wéil as a quantity of
otber important matter. Ia future numbers increased space
will bie îîllo ' ted to the more intereiting features of the paper,
and there will be greater variety in the general contents.


